
they are
— gentlemen in every sense of the word,and able and

eloquent Irish Nationalists; and weentertain not the least
doubt that all who favour them with ahearing willcomeaway
convinced that very much still remains to be done before
Ireland can be expected to bepeaceful and prosperous.

We ourselves have ever hadbutone conviction as to the
caseof Ireland ;and that is thatit is vain to hope for peace
and prosperity in the country until her Parliament, wrung
from her by fraud and force com&ined in 1800, shall be
restored to her. Alien government has been, as it is in the
present, the one cause of her ruin,and if the cause continue,
the same effect must, of course, also continue. It is not to
be expected by reasonable, dispassionate men that it can be
otherwise. No nationsubjected to aperpetual drainof rents
and surplus revenue canbe either contented or prosperous.

This is a self-evident proposition; and as a matter of
fact notorious to the whole world,Ireland has for a long time
been thevictimof these two terrible scourges. Let us make
a supposition. Suppose that England and France were
united under onecrown, that they werelegislated for by one
Parliament, that the sovereign dwelt permanently inParis as
the Queen does in London, that Paris was the seat of the
Parliament, and the chief dwelling place of the aristocracy
and gentryof England, that inaddition to theabstraction of
an enormous amount of absentee rents, the entire surplus
revenueof Englandwas spent inFrance, could England be
contented and prosperous?

And thisis thecase «f Ireland. The Queen of England
absolutely ignores Ireland. Her influence for good isnever
felt there;she seems to avoid the country as she would a
plague. -The majority of the great lardholders of Ireland
reside in England, and the millions they annuallyextract
from the industry and thrift of Ireland are taken away to be
spent inEngland,without any return whatever. The surplus
revenuesof Ireland,too,even the quit-rents of thecountry,are
all taken to be spent in England, and a shilling of them
never returns tobe spent amongthe people who earned them.
Nor is this all. Ireland being a country without manu-factures,millions of moneyare annually taken to England
and spent there for manufactured goods. It is noexaggera-
tion to say that absentee rents, surplus revenue, quit-rents,
arid the money spent on goodsmanufactured in England,
ampunt to £10,000,000 sterling annually. In the last
twenty years, then, twohundred millions sterling of the earn-
ings of Ireland have gone to England never to return. Is
it any wonder, therefore, that Ireland should be poor, without
capital, discontented, that her populationshould bediminish-
ing, her towns falling to ruins, her stock vanishing, her
agriculture declining?

No;it is not any wonder. No nationcould stand such
a drain as this and prosper,and the more thepopulationis
reduced the poorerstill will be theremainder. If the popu-
lation of Ireland were reduced to half a million,and the
present system of governing that country to continue, that
half million wouldnecessarilybe the most wretched peopleon
the face of the earth. It will be said, weknow, that inEng-
land,Ireland has a goodmarket for produce. What pro-
duce? The food of the people, is it; the food that ought to
bekept at home to feed a starvingpopulation? A curious
argument certainlyin the mouth of a political economist 1
Then let us see what this great argumentamounts to! The
ten millions sterling taken from Ireland toEngland go, let us
suppose, to buy Irish meat,corn, butter,etc. And is this,
we>seriouslyask, gain to Ireland? The Irish first make the
money; thenit is taken to England; thirdly, it comes back
to buy the food the Irishpeopleought to eat;and, fourthly,
this samemoney goes back to England, in theshape of r.'nt
and surplus revenue and so on ad infinitum;so that the
poorIrish people lose both their money and their produce.
Absentee landlords andsurplus revenue eat all up.

It is absolutely impossible, then, that Ireland can be
eithercontented or prosperous so long as the earnings of the
nation, to the amount of ten millions sterling,are annually
spent in England. As well might England be expected to
be contented andprosperousif her earnings to a proportionate
airount werespentin France, and her legislation andgovern-
ment carried on inParis.

Thisis the question the Messrs. Redmond have come to
theseshores toexplain,in the hope of excitingsympathyand
gaining support in the agitation inwhich they are engaged.
We hope they shall not be disappointed. But we are not
without fear. An effort has beenmade to raise a false issue.
No later than this morning we saw with sorrow, and some

Here is a note that, by the way,wemay as well present to MraStout, ifhe doesnot already possess it,to aidhim inhis forthcoming
paper

—
and we think he richly deserves the gift. It is taken from

theLondon correspondenceof the Adelaide Observe)':
— "Last Satur-

day week morning a young man nineteen years old,nude, after
passing a dissolutenight at whatis called a

'
gayhouse,' shot himself

dead. Mrs.Charlotte Watkins at the ensuing inquiry deposedthat
she wasa widow of noemployment; that the deadmanhad asked
herif she wasafraid of this 'sort of thing,'showing a revolver ; that
she replied'No. Iwill tell you why. Ihave beenin Australia all
my life,andIhavemy mother there.' She seemed to be afraid of
nothing, not evenof rifling the clothing of the dead man. The
bitterest satire upon the whole scene, upon atheistic rationalismor
commonsense,or whateverpeoplechoose to call the state of mind,
lies inthe letter which the almost boy leftbehind to his mother :—:

—
Mydear mother

—
Iwasamazed toread your letter and theinsultyou

in the first part put upon me. . . . As to your remarks upon
religion, yourBible is a myth. Christianity andother religions may
be necessary amongsta certain class of people,but that does not
prove their truthor that there is no truth outside thedoctrine of the
Cross. . . . As it is,Isay good-bye. You have brought any
sorrow you may have upon yourself.

—
Your loving son, WALTER

Henet Lees.' Whatever may be the difficulties in thoughtful
minds connected with 'Christianity or other religions,'they at least
inculcate generosity and amanly spirit."

Our Freethinking friends, weperceive,are in a great state of
excitementabout those fortyharvest menout of whomitis reported
that twohavebeen poisoned by the

"
town of New Boss." Our

Frecthinking friends want to know what is the religion of the town
inquestion. Well, we admit there is some cause for their showing
themselvescontemptuousin this matter

—
a whole town, for the most

partof courseCatholic, fails to poison more than two men out of
forty. It was a most miserable failure. When our Freethinking
friends had theupper hand,and a wholetown fall of themmade np
their minds to carry out a slaughter they dida great deal better
than that. 1heyguillotined thepeoplethey meanttodealwithby the
hundred, and imprisoned themby the thousand,and there was not
theleastchance of escapefor any one they laid their hands on. We
admit theCatholics of New Ross have shown themselvesvery much
inferior to theFreethinkers of the Bevolution— of whom those with
ourselvesare thehumble followers,— andhave needof beingtrained
bya goodcourse of secularism tocarryout mattersmoreskilfully,J
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disgust, an extractin one of our contemporaries— an extracttaken from the New YorkIrish World, which we fear wasintended to prejudice themission of the Messrs. Redmond.We arebound to*say we arethoroughly convinced the Messrs.Redmond, so far from sympathising with the sentiments ofthis extract, would reprobate them. And speaking for our-selves, wesay that tocall the unhappy men who assassinatedMr. Burkeand Lord Cavendish, and other victims in Ire-land,martyrs, is todesecrate that sacred word, to disgrace
the men who misuse it,and to bring a blush to the face of
every trueIrish patriot. We do hope that Irishmen in thisColony willnot be afraid todenounce violence,andthe abettors
of violence, and openlydeclare that they will not countenance
anyspecies of agitationthat is not lawful and constitutional.
None denounce injustice moreemphatically than we do. But
we denounce all injustice alike, whether it comes from theGovernment or the oppressed people. That which is wrong
should never, on any account,be done.

CIRCULAR LETTER ADDRESSED TO THE
CLERGY OF THE DIOCESS OF DUNEDIN BY BISHOPMORAN.

Dnnedin,Sept.13, 1883.
Dear Rbv. Sib,—
Ibegtodraw your attention toa letter fromHisEminence Car*-

dinalSimeoni,published in this week'sN.Z.Tablet. Makearrange-
ments to comply with the directionsgiven in this letter daring the
monthof October next. Announce indue time to thecongregation
that youwill have theRosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary every
evening, fromthe Istof October to the 2nd of November next,in
your church; thai there wilt be Mass eachmorning, andBenediction
of Most Holy Sacrament every evening during that period. Also,
announce the indulgences granted by our HolyFather to such as
assist withproper dispositions at these devotions,and comply with
theprescribed conditions. Ifpossible,make arrangementsto have the
Bx»3ary recited inthe churches andchapelsof outlyingdistrictsevery
evening, from Ist October to 2nd November next, and afford the
faithfulanopportunity of approaching the sacraments during that
time.

—
Iam,rev.dear sir, yours,

fP. Mohan.
Bishop of Dunedin.
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